
Warren Road
Liverpool, L23 £300,000

* Three Bedroom Duplex Apartment
* En suite

* Fitted Kitchen
* Separate Shower Room

* Off Street Parking
* Well Maintained Communal Areas
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A fantastic three bedroom apartment with the main bedroom having an en-suite and separate shower room. The
apartment also benefits from gas fired central heating and double glazing throughout. Also off street parking is
available at this property and the location offers great transport links such as the Blundellsands & Crosby train
station being only 0.1 miles away. The accommodation briefly comprises of;

Hall - With radiator, telephone entry system, recess ceiling lights.

Storage - For coats etc.

Cloakroom - With low suite wc, washbasin, ladder heated towel, half tiled walls.

Lounge - 24'2 x 17'0 - With three radiators, recess ceiling lights, double glazed velux windows and a gas fire.

Kitchen - 21'10 x 14'8 - Fitted less than a year ago with an extensive range of wall and base cupboards, single
drainer one and a half bowl inset sink unit with mixer tap & hot tap, induction hob with stainless steel extractor
hood, integrated oven and grill, Zanussi washing machine, dishwasher, fridge/freezer, recess ceiling lights and
double glazed window.

Bedroom 1 - 15'0 x 17'0 - With radiator, recess ceiling lights, double glazed window and fitted wardrobes.

Bedroom 2 - 16'6 x 15'8 - With radiator, double glazed bay window and fitted wardrobes.

En-Suite - With panel bath with mixer tap, shower fitting and screen, washbasin, low suite w,c tiled walls and floor,
ladder heated towel rail, recess ceiling lights and double glazed window.

Bedroom 3 - 11'3 x 10'6 - With radiator, double glazed window and fitted wardrobes.

Shower Room - With corner shower unit, washbasin, low suite wc, ladder heated towel rail, tiled walls and floor,
recess ceiling lights.

Attic - Pull down ladder and boards laid for storage.

Outside - Allocated parking space. Well maintained communal gardens to the front and rear.
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These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract and must not be relied upon as statements or representations of fact. Any areas,
measurements or distances are approximate. The text, photographs and plans are for guidance only and are not necessarily comprehensive. It
should not be assumed that the property has all the necessary planning, building regulation or other consents and we have not tested
services, equipment or facilities. Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.
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